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the preparation of a statement setting forth as fully and as accurately as
possible the information desired by your Committee as indicated by your letter
to, the Minister of the 22nd instant.

1 have since had this statement prepared and amn enclosing herewith five
copies.

I arn sure you 'wii realize that it 18 practically impossible at present to,
make any reliable estimate of expenditures for the financial year 1920-21. Until
the estimates are brought &own for the next fiscal year and appropriations are
voted it would flot be reasonable to assume that comliimeuti have been made.
While ths is truc there are certain classes of expenditures that are almost
certain te be provided for and I have indicated them. on the statement here-
with submitted. The rougli estimates, made for them are my own and should
be given only sucli weight by your Cointtee as may be deemed aàisable.

Yours very truly,
- (Sgd) T. C. BOVILLE,

Depidy Minister of Finance.

BV the Chairman:
QIs that a copy of the memorandum submitted with your letter i (Document,

-handed to Witness)-A. This is a copy of the memorandum submitted with my letter.
(See appendix herein).

Q. Would you explain, Mr. Boville, this memorandum ?-A. The details do you
want?

Q. Yes, the detail.-A. First of ail, as required by your letter, Mr. Calder, we
have eliminated fromn the memorandum. what is known as the ordinary running ex-
penses of the country, the ordinary running expenses such as interest on the publie
debt, civil government, charges of management, administration, etc. We have set that
to one aide.

Q. And pensions i-A. Pensions also as being provided for by our ordinary
revenue.

Q.Have you eliminated expenditures for the Department of Soldiers Civil E-
establishment as well ?-A. I was just going to add in ail cases

Q. Just look at your statement and seif, you find any expeuditures for the Depart-
ment of Soldiers' Civil Rbe-establishment i-A. There is nothing for the 8.C.11. but I
have for the Soldiers' Land Settlement.

Q. You have eliminated from your statement then everything in the nature of
what might be classed as current expenditures payable out of ordinary revenues?--A.
That is it, yes. That is correct.

Q. And you have included in your statement those classes of expenditure that are
ordinarily regarded as capital expenditure, and such expenditures as must be met out
of borrowed money i-A. Ail capital and special outlays for which we have te provide
funds otherwise than through the medium of ordinary revenue.

Q. The members of the Committee have not ail copies of this statement; you
-miglit state wha-t the amount is for these varions classes of expend'itures you have
included i-A. In detail?

Q. Yes.-A. The figures tbat 1 have taken show: first, I wiil give you the special
detail of the figures that are in the estimates submitted and approved by Parliament.

Q.At th~e laut session ?-A. At the last sefision.
Q.Not this session ?-A. Not this session.

Q. What estimates are those i-A. Capital and special outlay.
Q. They are ail described in the estimates as capital expenditures i-A. As capital

and special expenditures. The first item 1 have. is, IlPublic Buildings ", that -repre-
senta ordinary votes for public works, capital expenditure amounting to $3,000,00O.

[Mr. T. C. Bovlle.J


